England’s Dom Barrett Wins Brunswick Euro Challenge for Fifth PBA Title

Split in 10th frame of title match proves costly to Thailand’s Jojoe Yannaphon

MUNICH, Germany — England’s Dom Barrett ended a three-year PBA Tour title drought Sunday when he defeated Thailand’s Jojoe Yannaphon, 237-221, to win the Brunswick Euro Challenge at Dream-Bowl Palace.

Barrett, 31, won his fifth PBA Tour title and his first since winning the PBA International-World Bowling Tour Qatar Open in 2014. He got a break in the tight-ly-contested title match when Yannaphon left the 8-10 split in his 10th frame and opened.

Barrett was the top qualifier for the three-player stepladder finals and ended a series of championship round close calls, including third-place finishes earlier in the year in the FireLake Tournament of Champions and the PBA Xtra Frame Reality Check Classic, and in the 2016 PBA World Championship during the GEICO PBA World Series of Bowling VIII in December in Reno, Nev.

Yannaphon, who had qualified second for the finals, defeated England’s Stuart Williams in the opening stepladder match, 10-9, in a one-ball roll-off after they tied at 204. Yannaphon threw three strikes in his 10th frame to force the roll-off after Williams struck and then left a 10 pin in his 10th frame. The Thai player then struck in the roll-off and Williams left another 10 pin.

Next on the PBA Tour’s 2017 schedule will be the Mark Roth-Marshall Hol man PBA Doubles Champions hip followed by the L.L. Bean PBA League Elias Cup finals at the newly-renovated Bayside Bowl in Portland, Maine, April 9-16.

BRUNSWICK EURO CHALLENGE
Dream-Bowl Palace, Munich, Germany

Final Standings:
1, Dom Barrett, England, $13,472.
2, Jojoe Yannaphon, Thailand, $9,180.
3, Stuart Williams, England, $5,940.

Stepladder Results:
Match One – Yannaphon def. Williams, 204-203.
Match Two – 10-9 in one-ball roll-off.

Kelly Manuel Wins First X-Frame Event
$1,500 at Bowling Square

Teddy Villaroman is Runner-up $750 • Edmond Del Mundo 3rd $375

ARCADIA — The first X-Frame Event was held at Bowling Square Lanes in Arcadia and the winner was none other than Kelly Manuel. She bested the two squad 117 entrants with a nice score of 681 taking home a tidy $1,500 for her superb effort. Ted Villaroman was close with a nice 658 for 2nd place and Ed mond Del Mundo nailed 3rd with a 643 and a $375 prize. All three entered the soon to be popular X-Frame Bonus which esca lated their check by 50%!

Top Qualifiers in the event were “Easy” Ed Pal ma +120 for the men, and the ladies was led by the “Pride of 29 Palms” Vicky O’Connor +98, Curt Sny der was proud of her +73 as was her husband who also bowled with us at Bowling Square!!

We started the 4:00PM squad with 37 entrants. Then 80 bowlers at 6PM. It was heartwarming as ev eryone seemed happy and enthusiastic. We then saw cut scores to the Beat the Board Finals. Men +33, Women -13 and Seniors -43. They advanced to the finals. It’s Beat the Board Finals, where you finish will be your cashing posi tion.

Thirty-one, YES 31 bowlers advanced to the 3 game finals and on a tough shot. Several bowlers were in contention. A pretty lady, Kelly Manuel led the way with super bowling finishing at a 681 taking home a nice top prize of $1,500. It was well deserved. Runner up, old pal Ted Villaroman at 658, $750. Fun loving Edmond Del Mundo at +43 continued on page 3

Kelly Manuel Wins First X-Frame Event $1,500 With Great Bowling! (L-R) Jeff Taino - Director, Vuong Do - Director, Ted Villaroman 2nd $750, A Happy Edmond Del Mundo 3rd $375, Bob Smith - Director, Champion Kelly Manuel $1,500, Justin Taino - Director, Cecilia Cruz - Super Director and “Easy” Eddie Satorre.
LAS VEGAS – Siena Cawelti came home last week from the 27th National Golden Ladies Classic in Las Vegas and she returned ecstatic after competing alongside more than 100 of the top women bowlers in the country. She didn’t return from Las Vegas as a conquering hero... then again, perhaps she did.

Even though Siena was eliminated before match play and the stepladder finals, she left the tournament at the Orleans Bowling Center flushed with memorable experiences.

She said she had “a phenomenal time” bowling for two days in the qualifying round.

Siena, in her maiden trip to the Golden Ladies, blasted two 200 games during the 15 games of qualifying (223, Game 4; 200, Game 6) and was able to finish the event despite suffering a painful injury in her 12th game.

Siena finished 100th out of the 105 bowlers who took part. Her final place was dragged down by some substandard scores in her last four games while she was enduring sciatic pain. Carrying a 168 average entering the tournament, Siena averaged 165 for her first five games, 170 for her second five-game set and 158 for her last five games.

Siena, a San Fernando Valley resident, was profiled in the California Bowling News this month for her emergence from a novice league bowler with a 120 average to a competitive force and rising star in women’s bowling.

Jeanne Naccarato, who carries a 216 average and is a Women’s Professional Bowling Hall-of-Famer, finished as the Golden Ladies champion. Tish Johnson, who finished third in the tournament, entered the event with a lofty 232 average, the highest of the entries.

Siena, who has fought through numerous serious injuries during her bowling career, was thankful for the assistance she received from many observers and participants, including talented bowlers Robin Romeo, Tori Romeo and Paula Vidad.

“How lucky was I that for my first time, I was on the same pair as the infamous Romeo sisters! Robin and Tori – your ease at how it’s ‘supposed’ to be done was inspirational,” posted Siena on her Facebook page. “Paula Vidad – thank you for all of your support and sitting down with me afterwards to talk about my experience – that meant the world to me!”

Vidad finished ninth and won $490. Robin Romeo placed 12th and won $460. Tori Romeo won $215.

Siena made it clear about her future plans.

“I WILL be back next year,” she said. No doubt, she will be carrying that same high level of enthusiasm along with her.
Shocking Pin Action
Really Not a Shock At All

by Fred Eisenhammer

CHATSWORTH – Here’s the final word on weird pin action. It comes from longtime bowling facility manager Keith Kitti, who worked at now-defunct Rocket Bowl in Chatsworth for 12 years and in other supervisory positions.

Keith’s comments come in the wake of this month’s California Bowling News story describing a few strange results that occurred after a bowling ball made contact with pins.

“You get that,” said Keith of the crazy pin bounces. “Because of simple physics, there are probably millions of combinations of the way the pins can fall. And when you factor in people’s bowling styles and the way they release the ball, it can make for some interesting reactions.

“And when you have people with an open-play mentality who just throw the ball as hard as they can, it can go in the gutter and then fly out at the last minute,” added Keith, who has smoked 15 perfect games and two 800 series.

In other words, that strange pin action – or inaction as the case may be – will always be there at bowling centers.

So get used to it!

Seeking Experienced B Mechanic or PinChaser

FOR 32 LANE CENTER WITH BRUNSWICK EQUIPMENT
GOOD WAGES & BENEFITS
APPLY AT WINNETKA BOWL - 20122 VANOWEN ST., CANOGA PARK, CA 818-340-5190 OR EMAIL RESUME TO: WENDYM@GELBGROUP.NET

1st Annual National Native American Bowling Tournament

Canyon Lanes Bowling Center @ Morongo
49750 Seminole Drive • Cabazon • CA • 92230 • 951.572.6120

X-Frame Bowling Tour
March 25th Bowling Square Arcadia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>XFRAME BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kelly Manuel</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ted Villaroman</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edmund Del Mundo</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Panillio</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Henry Licauco</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Veronica Boone</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pablo Castro</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>$104</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Andrews</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>$103</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marife Catalasan</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeje Gabriel</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Henry Narciso</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Monardo Jablan</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ed Palma</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eddie Satorre</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brandon Chandler</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jordan Ferguson (LH)</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>$82</td>
<td>$41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kenny Iwan</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rennek Lai</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Don Q</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tim Tran</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Darrow Tongco</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Louis Nguyen</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Emily Young</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jesse Boquio</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vicki O’ Connor</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tres Catalasan</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fred Galicia</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Matthew Goodloe</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cesar Marcella</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jun Contreras</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Linda Sarabia</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,840 $875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Weeks Solution

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
6 7 8 9 2 5 1 4 3
2 1 5 6 3 4 8 7 9
8 9 2 7 1 3 6 5 4
7 5 3 4 8 6 2 9 1
6 4 1 5 9 2 7 8 3
9 2 6 3 5 8 4 1 7
1 8 7 2 4 9 3 6 5
5 3 4 1 6 7 9 2 8

was 3rd and received $375.

Total $3,840 Prize Fund
and $875 was awarded to the top 3 finalists.

Kelly Manuel used a ball drilled by Memo Rosales and Brian Main at Chaparral Lanes. Her father, William from Cincinnati will become an X-Frame member as will her brother Phil. They are proud of Kelly.

Jeff Panillio is thanked by Kelly for his guidance. Congrats Kelly!

Runner up Ted Villaroman, is one of the Good Guys and bowled well in 2nd place. His lovely wife Offie was on hand. Great people here. He used a ball drilled by Ben Mach at Westminster Lanes.

Edmund Del Mundo, a longtime friend hails for Eagle Rock and married to Jean, used a ball drilled by Memo at Chaparral. He is one of the Good Guys to be sure.

See you at Oak Tree Lanes for a good one. Check in early. Two squads only, 4 and 6PM. $200 bonus if you bowl the 4PM squad and win the event.

See our ad for more info or call Bob Smith 562-868-7264. No membership fee for first 6 weeks, then only $10 annually after that.

Good Luck to all. See you at Oak Tree and then West Covina Lanes April 8th.
“PICK THE BALL” SURVEY RETURNS TO PBA BOWLING CHALLENGE MOBILE GAME

Concrete Software is renewing its PBA Bowling Challenge “pick the ball” survey, inviting fans to select the new Product Registered ball model they would like to see introduced into the popular mobile device game.

Beginning today, the PBA Bowling Challenge mobile game will list three new ball models for each PBA-participating brand, and ask fans to vote on which ball to include in the game. Weekly voting will feature a different brand and choice of ball models through the first week in June.

First up will be MOTIV. Based on fan voting, the “winning” MOTIV ball will be available for play on April 7. A code to purchase the ball for 50% off (the code will be available on PBA’s and the specific companies’ social media pages) will be posted.

Each company also will have a flashback weekend where all its previous balls will be available for that weekend only.

As the season progresses, voting will take place each week to select the new ball for release as noted below:

- Track: March 30 (voting begins); April 14 (ball release date).
- Storm: April 6; April 21.
- Brunswick: April 13; April 28.
- Columbia 300: April 20; May 5.
- Radical: April 27; May 12.
- DV8: May 4; May 19.
- Ebonite: May 11; May 26.
- Roto Grip: May 18; June 2.
- Hammer: June 1; June 16.

Go to www.pbatour.com for more info.
X-Frame Bowling Tour Visits Oak Tree Lanes Saturday
1st Place Guaranteed $1000 min $1,500 with X-Frame Bonus
2nd Place $500/$750 w/Bonus 3rd Place $250/$375 w/Bonus
Tournament #2 - New Members Welcome to 220 Average

X-Frame Bowling Tour is hosted by Oak Tree Lanes in tournament #2 Saturday April 1st with the Guaranteed Money up to $100 for 12th place. First Place is $1,000 min. with the newly popular X-Frame Bonus which for $10 you get three chance to cash in the top 3 spots as said in headline.

There are only two qualifying squads at 4pm and 6pm. Special Bonus: Qualify at 4pm and if you win, you will get another $200!

Payoff here is second to none. We will make and fulfill our promise to our members.

Entry Fees are $50, 1st entry with re-entry only $45. Reduced Entry fees only $35 and will pay 60% of full entry checks.

New members welcome up to 220 average. Handicap base is 90% of 220 making it very competitive for all. Separate qualifying for Men, Women and Seniors.

Optional Side pots $7, Brackets $5, and Match Game 3 $5

Match Game estimated at $900 this week, carried over from our first event last week at Bowling Square. No one matched the 120 score there. Oak Tree Lanes is located at 990 Diamond Bar Blvd. in Diamond Bar. Freeway accessible from the 60 Freeway. Take Diamond Bar Blvd to ½ mile North. Easy access from 57 Freeway, take Temple and go East one block to Diamond Bar Blvd. go South (right) 4 blocks on the left. Phone 909-860-3558.

The following week April 8th we will be hosted by popular West Covina Lanes. Hope to see you there Saturday! Drive safely.

NEW TOURNAMENT CLUB!
ABTA FOUNDER BOB SMITH IS BACK
WITH NEW FACES WORKING WITH HIM

Xframe Bowling Tour
Saturday April 1st

Contact: Bob Smith (H)562-868-7164 (C)562-228-3960
Contact: Jeff Taino (C)909-702-3369
Contact: Vuong Do (C)714-622-0842

OAK TREE LANES
990 N Diamond Bar Blvd, Diamond Bar, CA 91765 (909)860-3558

TWO BIG QUALIFYING SQUADS 4PM & 6PM

$200 BONUS if Bowl at 4PM and WIN EVENT
ADDED $200 FOR BOWLING 4PM AND WIN. WE ARE LIMITED TO 24 LANES AT 6PM.

LANE CONDITION: Sport Shot

NEW HANDICAP REQUIREMENT:
1. ANY LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGE WILL BE USED.
2. HIGHEST USBC COMPOSITE AVERAGE LAST 5 YEARS.

TOURNAMENT RULES:
1. NO CURRENT OR FORMER PBA/PWBA ALLOWED.
2. MAXIMUM AVERAGE IS 220. HANDICAP IS BASED ON 90% OF 220.
3. MAXIMUM HANDICAP IS 60 FOR MEN OR WOMEN.
4. SEPARATE QUALIFYING FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND SENIOR.
   WE GUARANTEE 2 WOMEN & 3 SENIORS TO THE FINALS AT THIS TIME.
5. SOME LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGES ARE SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
6. ONLY TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS CAN MAKE DECISIONS AND RERATE BOWLERS ANY TIME.

NO PIN DEDUCTION FOR THIS EVENT

GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF ENTRIES

1st Place $1000+$500 Xframe Bonus = $1500+$200 (4PM BONUS)
2nd Place $500+$250 Xframe Bonus = $750
3rd Place $250+$125 Xframe Bonus = $375

Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game 3: $5

FEE: $50 RE-ENTRY: $45 & REDUCED ENTRY: $35 (60% PRIZE OR BONUS)
Optional Xframe Bonus: $10

QUALIFYING RATIO: MEN 1:5 WOMEN 1:4 AGE FOR SENIORS: MEN @62 AND WOMEN @55

CHECK FOR OUR UPCOMING BIG 4TH OF JULY EVENT TO BE ANNOUNCED
2017 CALIFORNIA STATE YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIPS

Hosted by: Marin County USBC

TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES & ALL-EVENTS:
COUNTRY CLUB BOWL
88 Vivian Way, San Rafael, CA 94901 • (415) 456-4661

★ Scratch Competition within Average Divisions
★ Scholarships & Symbolic Awards in each division
★ USBC Certified

ENTRY FEES:
$35 Per Event
$15 All-Events

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
Saturday: 3:30pm
Sunday: 9am

DATES:
JULY 8-9, 2017
JULY 15-16, 2017

D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Saturday: 9am & 12pm
Sunday: 12pm & 3:30pm

VISIT CALUSBC.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION

OVER $25,000 AWARDED LAST YEAR IN SCHOLARSHIPS!

Scholarships Awarded to:
• All-Events Winners (Sponsored by Digital Team Photography)
• All Division Winners in Team, Doubles & Singles Events
• Irwin and Helbing Winners (HIGHEST SCRATCH SERIES FOR AGED 11-UNDER)
• Ancillary Winners (QUEENS & MASTERS and PRINCE & PRINCESS)

QUEENS & MASTERS, PRINCE & PRINCESS
AND COACHES RELIEF
Every Saturday night at 7pm
Submit entries early! Scholarships awarded in each division.

TASTE THE RAINBOW KEYSTONE LANES
MATT ALFORD
KASEY OVERGIS
KYLIE SHIODA
MICHAELA BURAHA

2016 A-DIV CHAMPS

2016 D-DIV CHAMPS

THE WILD BUNCH!
BR COWNA
LELANI GARCIA
JADEIN RICK
MAVERICK DURGOSA
ADAM RAAB

BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES!
*Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event.

REGISTER & PAY FOR TEAMS ONLINE at CALUSBC.COM

*See Rules for more information
2017 CALIFORNIA OPEN & WOMEN’S STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Hosted by: Marin County USBC

TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES & ALL-EVENTS:
COUNTRY CLUB BOWL
88 Vivian Way, San Rafael, CA 94901 • (415) 456-4661

HANDICAP:
Open: 80% of 230
Women: 90% of 220

ENTRY FEES:
$35 Per Event
$15 All-Events

ENTRIES CLOSE:
JUNE 18, 2017 or sooner
if all squads are filled

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Saturday: 12pm
Sunday: 8am

D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm • Sat: 8am & 4pm
Sunday: 12pm & 4pm

VISIT CALUSBC.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION

OVER $132,000 AWARDED LAST YEAR!

PRIZE MONEY Awarded in Team, Doubles, Singles & All-Events

$10 Optional Scratch Divisions Available On-Site with 100% Payout!

*See Rules for more information

BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES!
*Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event.
EVERYTHING BOWLED IN ONE CENTER • CALUSBC.COM

SQUAD DATES:
Check CalUSBC.com for squad availability

April 7-8-9
April 21-22-23
April 28-29-30

May 5-6-7
May 19-20-21

May 26-27-28 Memorial weekend
June 2-3-4
June 16-17-18 Father’s Day weekend

BOOK HOTELS EARLY!

DARK WEEKENDS: Easter, Mother’s Day and CUSB Convention (June 10-11). We are also dark on Nascar and NHRA race weekends.
Game Time Battle #3 Winners at Keystone Lanes

205 Above Division - #30 Justin Pluchino, #55 Jeffrey Maruoka

195 - 204 Division - #57 Ramsey Basuro, #05 Donald Jones, #05 Gilbert Tan

175 - 194 Division - #04 Brian Ball, #22 Steve Basdakis

150 - 174 Division - #44 Gregory Price, #69 Jimmy Davis, #08 Joey Nascimenta

DIVISIONAL SCRATCH BOWLERS ASSOCIATION

4 GAMER SCRATCH .. 4 DIVISIONS.. 24 BOWLERS PER DIVISION (NO OVERAGES)
TOP 3 CASHES IN EACH DIVISION AND SEATED INTO THE GAME TIME BATTLE-9 BRACKET...
ENTRY FEE $75.00
GAME TIME JERSEY $50.00

GAME TIME BATTLE #4 - FOREST LANES LAKE FOREST, CALIFORNIA
APRIL 23TH, 2017 CHECK IN TIME: 10:00 AM START: 11:00AM

FOR MORE UPDATES AND INFO: EMAIL: GAME.TIME.BOWLERS@GMAIL.COM WEBSITE GAMETIMEBOWLERS.COM
CaliforniaBowlingNews.com
March 30, 2017

Special Offer for California Bowlers Only!

Get Your Team Shirts and Support the California State Championships!

A portion of each shirt sale goes directly into the prize fund for the 2017 CA State Championships.

Order Today! *CalUSBC.com * DownLaneClothing.com

California Bowling News
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11459 Imperial Hwy.
Norwalk, CA 90650

Office Number: 562-807-3600
24-Hour Fax Number: 562-807-2288

E-mail: news@californiabowlingnews.com
Website: www.californiabowlingnews.com
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April 1st, 2017
Cal Bowl
2500 E Carson Street
Lakewood, CA 90712

Squad Times:
10:00am & 2:00pm
Check-In: 9am & 1pm

Side Pots/Super Side Pots
Women’s Side Pots
Strike, Get Rich! Pot
Crossover Doubles

Bracket Averages Used: 15/16 Winter Book
Averaged with the highest of at least 15 games or more whichever is highest.
"Director has the right to Re-Rate any bowler."

Complete tournament rules available on our Website.

Special Offer for California Bowlers Only!

DownLaneClothing.com

A portion of each shirt sale goes directly into the prize fund for the 2017 CA State Championships.

Entry Fee:
$70/Bowler | $140/Team

Singles:
$70/Bowler
Must pre-register by March 25th.
Late entries will be charged a $10/Event late fee.

Pre-Register Today
on the
CBT Bowling App
or on our Website.

This Month at
CBA Bowling Supply

$1,400 Doubles

1st Place
Guaranteed
2nd $700
3rd $550 | 4th $450
5th $350 | 6th $250

Based on 48 teams | Pays 1/8

Total Tournament:

Ramsey Basurto, Director
Troy Brooks, Director
661.418.8007 or 661.468.3796

www.CBTBowling.com

Down the Lane Today!
DIAMOND BAR — We have summer leagues that will be starting up soon so give Alex a call and get the 411 on them. The first one will be Monday night Vegas Bound, 5 on a team. Their meeting will be March 29th and the league will start April 3rd. The next one will be the Tuesday Night Angel Crowd. We are going to be putting out an all men’s league on Mondays starting April 10th.

Don’t forget about our ongoing Friday Sr. No-Tap Tournament, cost $10.00 a person. Check-in at Noon, bowl at 1:00 pm. Winner’s this week were Ron Cantrell & Gary Brink.

Don’t forget you can go onto www.leaguesecretary.com and download your league sheets every week.

Now on this week’s scores:


**Calvary Chapel:** Scp.: 465 Wayne, 429 Lorraine Lujan, 161 Jim Jaines, 123 Yolle.

**Chamber & Friends:** Scp.: 464 Peter Ruiz, 91 Pat Gilbert, 564 Clara Lotton, 522 Leona Ruiz, 211 Brian Behounek, 210 John Gateo & Joe Codomin, 192 Karen Hankenemerson.

**Ihara, 124 Brian Rossi.**

**TBYBP Rug Rats:** Ihara, 124 Brian Rossi.

**TBYBP Pin Pals:** 376 Camille Jackson, 153 Eyan Lotton.

**TBYBP Jr./Adult Strike Force:** TBYBP Rug Rats;

**TBYBP Pinheads:** Wang, Youth 381 Mathew Wang.

**TBYBP Jr./Adult Turtle Crew:** Scr.: Adult 421 Michael Anthony Magpali, 676 Kelly Manuel, 612 Tess Dizon, Carnage Burdick.

**Let it Ride:** Murchinson, 191 Richard Garcia, 147 Sylvia Moriel & Summer Scr.: 613 Kyle Nakamura, 436 Susan Lotz, Huffman, 273 Lauri Moir.

**Young @ Heart:** Jim Lowe, 192 Gaby Zuniga.

**Edick, 437 Jody Greenwell, 215 Terry Clifford, 213 Albert Rieck 145, Ken Glazebrook 481, Natalie Honda 520. (hdcp) (scr) Ben Bradley 180, Cristina Sorice 272, Pedro Gonzales 831, Peggy Eklund 691.**

**Edick, 437 Jody Greenwell, 215 Terry Clifford, 213**

**Crazy 4 Vegas:** Scp.: 620 Lance Clifford, 604 Fred Edick, 437 Jody Greenwell, 215 Terry Clifford, 213 Jim Lowe, 192 Gaby Zuniga.

**Wang, Youth 381 Mathew Wang.**

**124 Brian Rossi.**

**Hdcp:** 739 Raul Gutierrez, 739 Pete Armour, 379/764, Kirk Keith 277/781, Erin La Brada 259/768.

**LA HABRA — Check out our weekly No-Tap Tournament Fridays at 10:00 am. Congratulations to Ja-son Amaro on his 300 game during the Wally’s Vegas Cruise league. Would you like to sponsor a team for the Frank’s Gold Cup Trio’s for the summer? Call LA Hab-ra 300 Bowl at (562)691-6721 for more information.**

**SUNDAY — Vegas Rollers:** Fernie Robles 277, Ande Ontiveros 247, Celso Alhambra 686, Alexis Gioia 213/596.

**Vally’s Vegas Cruise:** Jason Amaro 300/713, Juan Navarro 274, Brian Bendit 247/709, Erin La Brada 279/681.

**MARDY — Lake Parkers:** Bob Jacobi 228, Curt Warren 272/625, Wilma Coke 192.


**Throttle Elks:** Clinton Medech 256/663, John Lack- ease 244/696, Jamie Walsh 198.

**Gambler’s Fun:** Gilbert Gissendaner 266/688, Andy Jeske 234/689, Margaret Forster 217.

**Friends:** Bob Misch 234/689, Margaret Forster 217.


**Arevalo 274, Brian Bendt 247/709, Erin La Brada 259/768.**
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PePSI YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIP JERSEYS for CALIFORNIA!

$45
+$7.00 shipping

Please allow 4 weeks for production.

Add your name on the back for FREE!

A portion of each shirt sale goes directly into the scholarship fund for the 2017 CA Pepsi Championships.

ORDER TODAY!

ORDER ONLINE TODAY! DownLaneClothing.com
DOWNEY — The Brunswick Invitational was back for the final week, on the tight 2016 Nationals Team Event pattern. Syco and Cal Bowl were sitting on top of the round with Cal Bowl needing a sweep to stay alive.

In the battle for the round, Syco held a 4-game lead over Cal Bowl at the start of action. With 5 points on the line, Cal Bowl came out and took game one, but Syco roared back to take game two by 80 sticks to lock up the round and add their name to the round winners. Charlie Kinsler came up big when they needed him leading Syco at 585 while Ramon Torres again paced Cal Bowl at 536. Round winners will bowl each other for position in the rolloff next week as the Wild-Card round begins.

In the “B” match, DV8 and Bowlium battled just a few wins short of a chance of the round. DV8 took the first two and totals, dropping game 3 by just 14 sticks. Jeff Carr led DV8 at 591 while sub “Shorty” Ramos paced Bowlium at 536.

J.A.T. was looking to bounce back after being booted from the round last week by taking on Threadworks. J.A.T. came on strong to take game one, got a big strike from anchor Anthony Santos to take game two and carried to the sweep. Santos once again paced J.A.T. with a nice 642 set while Paul Varela was solid for Threadworks with a 623 set.

Century 21-My Real Estate took on Smirnoff in the 5th vs. 6th place match. Century 21 came out strong taking games one and two but Smirnoff rounded back with a huge third game and enough to win totals. Arnold Cheecean paced Smirnoff with a 598 set while Bobby Campagnale led Century 21 with a 590 series.

Erickson's Foods and Crown Royal battled in the 7th match. Crown Royal took game one but Erickson's came back to take the next two and totals. DeeRonn Booker led Erickson's at 604 while Dave Schiada was big for Crown Royal with a 620 series.

Los Altos Trophy and Professional Approach matched up in the middle of the matches. Los Altos swept through Pro Approach easily led by Nick Rodriguez' 622 clean set that was good to break the Clean-30 pot. Matt Schremmerhorn was high for Pro Approach at 552.

Hozing and Linder's met up in the battle of the Insurance companies. Linder's snuck out game one by 8, then cruised to a sweep of Hozing. Kevin Giagnon led Hozing with a 593 set while Brandon Grant finished strong for a 573 to lead Linder's.

G.J.C. Janitorial, Forest Lanes and Gym W.R.A.T.T. battled were bowling against scored in the final matches as the round-winners were taken out of the rotation. Forest Lanes swept through G.J.C. and Gym W.R.A.T.T. dropped all 5 points to Forest Lanes' scores. Dan Gaunt led G.J.C. with a 570 set. Rob Renkos subbed to a 616 set to lead Forest and sub Ryan Huff led G.J.C. with a 463 series. In the battle of the round winners, it was Keystone Lanes (3rd round winners) bowling Western Pacific (2nd round winners), and Parkin's Bowling Supply (1st round winners) bowling the scores of Syco. Keystone Lanes took 4 wins from Western Pacific and Parkin's was unable to score a point against Syco's scores. Buddy Lucas led Parkin's with a 548 set, Eddie VanDusen paced Keystone Lanes again at 624 and Paul Rosales led Western Pacific with a 569 set.

Next week starts the Wild-Card round with 8 weeks on 4 different conditions. Remember, the round conditions are drawn for individual weeks. The order will be: 3rd (long), 2nd (short), 1st (house), 4th (National), 2nd – 1st – 4th – 3rd.

Sidepots went to Anthony Santos (253) and Michael Linding (255) for $57 each while the second game Super Pot went to Nick Rodriguez (225) for $171. Financial Advisor's third game pot went to Michael Lindsley (255) for $200 with second to Brandon Grant (238) for $100. Nick Rodriguez was the lone Clean-30 and his no-open set was good for $530. Strikeout pot was carried over again and is over $5200.

Come out Monday night at 8:30 and watch the best scratch league in the area take the lanes at Del Rio as the bowlers start the Wild-Card round on the long-oil pattern next Monday.